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This is the twenty second part of the serial article, continuation from May 2023 newsletter.   

In the city there were none who lied, for the king and the ministers set the 

example and the tone of dhärmika life. In that kingdom there were no rogues, none 

who broke rules for the sake of pleasure, none who would invade the sanctity of 

another’s marriage. Ayodhya and the other cities of the kingdom were peaceful. 

Being ministers of Ayodhya, these fellows dressed and carried themselves appro-

priately, reflecting their stature. They were looked up to and not taken for grant-

ed. The ministers maintained a certain formality of dress along with their benign 

conduct. They always acted with the eyes of justice in service to their king. They 

acknowledged the virtues and consequence of the gurus. They were respected for 

their wise decisions even in distant courts and kingdoms. They were people of in-

sight and never proud because of their virtues. It is pride that is the beginning of 

the end. They knew when to fight and when to negotiate. There is always a right 

time to wage war, and one must know when to withdraw – all in order to be vic-

torious in the end. They were experts in all the sacred texts and in advising ac-

cordingly. In subtle matters, where abstract thinking is required, they were adept. 

The details of administration can destroy one’s thinking powers, but these minis-

ters were never overwhelmed by worldly concerns. They always kept the highest 

purpose in mind, mindful of the value structure. The laws of justice were known 

and applied with suitable interpretation required for the specific case involved. 

Mere rule is no good, all is to be interpreted. These ministers were those in whom 

all virtues abide, and they were the men who served the impeccable Dasharatha.    

Dasharatha was married to three wives. The king was allowed, if he chose 

to, to marry more than one woman if no successor had been born. Otherwise, only 

ekapatné. When there were no children to fulfill the royal succession it was im-

portant for the king to choose another wife. Dasharatha had three wives and no 

children. Dasharatha felt that the unbroken lineage of the raghuvaàça was going to 
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be snapped. It was a great dynasty that was threatened, the Solar dynasty. It 

would not be correct for this to come to an end. Nevertheless, Dasharatha did not 

seek a fourth marriage. Instead he chose daivam. A thought occurred to him that 

he should perform a ritual, the açvamedhayäga, with the intent of gaining the birth 

of a child. Açvamedha is not itself specifically intended for this purpose, but that 

intention, saìkalpa, can be there for the blessing of a child.  Açvamedha is the last 

word in ritual. To complete it takes one full year. Only a king, and only a king 

with an abundant treasury, is a suitable patron and beneficiary for this ritual.  

For the ritual, the king should send forth a riderless horse. An army should 

accompany the horse wherever it goes. No other kingdom around should be able 

to touch the horse. If someone ropes the horse and captures him there is a fight. 

The horse, the sacred horse, should freely go for one year and then return. He 

should move about the entire empire. Then with that horse the great sacrifice is 

done. All the devatäs are invoked. The brähmaëas and åtviks, everyone is given 

gifts. The gifts received will support each recipient for an entire year. We see that 

here with all the collected Halloween candy that a mother only gradually doles 

out to her children. The dakñiëä from a great ritual will keep everyone going for 

months. All the kings are called, and they come and are respectfully received and 

they are given gifts. They bring gifts as well. It is a huge affair, a one-year celebra-

tion. This is what Dasharatha planned. Only an established and accomplished and 

confident king will sponsor this ritual. For if it fails, that king loses face, and it is 

not good. The yäga must be done properly, exactingly, whereby the king will gain 

the blessing. Improperly done, the king loses his life, automatically. It cannot be 

done by every king.      

Dasharatha consulted with Vashistha, and Vasishtha said, “Okay, that will 

be a good thing. We will do it.”  

The ministers and the other Brahmans and those well-versed in the çastra 

were consulted. All agreed, “The time is good; we should do it now. We should 

perform the açvamedhayäga. Let the horse go.”  
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Dasharatha’s minister Sumantra, the king’s close personal advisor, who at 

times drove Dasharatha’s chariot, told the king a story of a great brähmaëa, 

Rshyashrnga. Rshyashrnga had grown up in the forest, serving and learning at 

the feet of his father Vibhandaka, a great sage. Rshyashrnga had never crossed be-

yond the forest. He lived on fruits and roots and leaves, and he knew nothing of 

the outside world. His father was an invalid and required the boy’s constant at-

tention. As a grown up young man, Rshyashrnga had no experience with women 

or with the world.     

In the forest where Rshyashrnga lived with his father there ruled a king 

named Romapada. Romapada was a negligent king. In his realm there were no 

rains, there was famine, and other problems. If a ruler rules properly, dharma will 

be there, the deities all do their jobs. If a king does not do his duties, he will find 

the whole order, all harmony, is disturbed. The räjaguru advised King Romapada, 

“Hey, you must go and get that Rshyashrnga if you want to straighten things out 

here. That boy is a tejasvé; if he just enters your kingdom the sustaining rains will 

come at the proper time. You must have him marry Shanta, your daughter, for all 

to turn out well.”  The king knew the brähmaëa boy would not come just because 

they wanted him to. The boy, a brahmacäré, had his own activities, as well as his 

father to look after. Moreover the boy would probably run away if he saw unfa-

miliar people approaching. The räjaguru said, “Gradually you must convince him. 

Send the right people to entice him.” It was girls who were sent to retrieve 

Rshyashrnga.   

The girls brought fruits and sweet sandwiches and all they could carry. 

When they got to the forest they cooked delicious fresh food. They went to the hut 

where Rshyashrnga was helping his father. When the boy came out, he saw these 

strange people. He was astonished at their dress and their ornaments. For him it 

was all a new thing. He approached and carefully looked them over, “I have nev-

er seen such animals before. They seem to be like people, but they are entirely dif-

ferent.” Young as he was, something welled up inside of him. That was Brahmaji’s 
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trick. Something welled up inside and began working. He did not recognize this 

nice feeling. He found that he was fascinated but unsure how to deal with this sit-

uation.  

The girls asked, “Who are you?”  

Words he knew brought the boy back to this world, and he said, “I am 

Rshyashrnga. I live here with my father. Please come and see our place.”  

They all came to the simple hut in the forest. Rshyashrnga offered the girls 

the fruits and simple things that he had. In turn they gave him the things they had 

brought. Unfamiliar with these foods, he thought the cooked grains and rice and 

breads were all fruits, some of them soft, some of them crunchy. He enjoyed them 

all and finished them. Then the girls turned and went away. The next morning, 

Rshyashrnga finished serving his father and returned to place where he had first 

met the strangers the previous day. He could not resist the attraction. The plotters 

from the kingdom were there waiting. They knew he would come, and they knew 

they had trapped him by what he had seen and sensed. Again they fed the boy, 

and then they said, “Why don’t you come to our äçrama? We have more fruits for 

you.” The boy followed out of the forest and to the king’s palace. He was amazed 

at all he saw that was new to him. Even as he entered the royal city the heavens all 

broke and the beneficial rains came.    

Romapada and his räjaguru saw the rains and knew this special boy had ar-

rived in the kingdom. One good fellow, sädhu, completely innocent, sage-like, free 

of rägadveña, had come. The boy was brought before Romapada and offered salu-

tations. He was asked to marry Shanta. Rshyashrnga did not know what marriage 

was but he learned quickly. With the blessings of his father he did marry the prin-

cess. He became a great çästrajïa and a great åñi as a gåhastha there in Romapada’s 

kingdom. It was this Rshyashrnga who came to preside over and advise and con-

duct the åtviks and Dasharatha in the performance of the açvamedhayäga. His pres-

ence assured that the ritual would be complete and that King Dasharatha would 

gain the blessing of a child. There would be no doubt about it. The whole thing 
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had been the portent of Sanatkumara, who foretold the story of Rshyashrnga and 

Dasharatha’s eldest son. Dasharatha and Romapada had become friends as Ro-

mapada’s fortunes had improved. With his three queens, the king of Ayodhya vis-

ited Romapada. He asked that Rshyashrnga and Shanta come to Ayodhya for the 

sacrifice. Romapada said, “No problem. That is a good thing. Tathästu.” That is 

how Rshyashrnga came to preside at Dasharatha’s açvamedhayäga.     

When the horse returned after being released for twelve months, the ritual 

site was prepared on the banks of the River Sarayu. Rshyashrnga was the brahmä, 

the supervising priest. The other qualified priests are the hotä, adhvaryu, and 

udgätä. The hotä invokes the gods by reciting the Rgveda mantras. The adhvaryu 

measures the ground for the altar and collects the sacrificial vessels, fetches wood 

and water, and lights the fire while reciting mantras from the Yajurveda. The 

udgätä chants the hymns of the Samaveda. The explicit instructions for the ritual 

procedure are held in the Kalpa Sutras. The sequence is given in the Mimamsa 

Shastra. There are minor and auxiliary rites conducted in addition to the principal. 

In the morning the Soma, juice of a specified and sanctified vine, is pressed with 

stones from its plant and offered to Indra. It is his preferred fare. This extraction 

ritual is the Savana, and it is done three times. With that and the proper mantras, 

Indra and the gods are invoked into the sacrificial hall. Along with the devatäs, all 

priests, all ascetics, all Brahmans, all nobles, all brahmacärés, and all attendees were 

fed and made comfortable through the offerings of the sponsor-king.   

There are differences between the açvamedha and other rituals, different ma-

terials and different instructions. In the Kalpa Sutras and in the Brahmanas, the 

first Savana, the Soma extraction, is called Chatushtoma or Jyotishtoma. The sec-

ond is called Ukthya. That of the third day is Atiratra. For the açvamedha there are 

sacrificial pillars made of different specified woods, including Bilva. The pillars 

are twenty-one in number, scripturally prepared, octagonal and smooth, plated 

with gold, covered with cloth, worshipped with flowers and sandal-paste. Clay 

bricks of a prescribed size were baked and used to build the altar. All who worked 
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with these materials were eligible by birth and learning. The altar took the shape 

of the divine sky-being Garuda, his wings and tail distended, his head looking 

downward facing east. The sacrificial fire would burn in that altar. Eighteen fire-

pits are in the altar of the açvamedha, six in less complicated rituals. The açvamedha 

of Dasharatha was an extended affair. Jyotishstoma and Ayushstoma, two rounds 

of Atiratra, Abhijit and Vishvajit and two rounds of Aptoryama were the eight 

great sacrifices supporting the açvamedha.     

In order to maintain the kuladharma, his family lineage, Dasharatha had 

done one of the most expensive, difficult, drawn out rituals, the açvamedhayäga. 

The smallest ritual is called agnihotra, the largest is açvamedha, all others are in-

between. They would say that, “Agnihotra  to açvamedha.” All the materials re-

quired for the ritual were gathered and offered as oblations, and the sacrifice was 

completed according to the sästra by the åtviks. Dasharatha and Rshyashrnga were 

happy that it had been well done. Raja Dasharatha venerated Rshyashrnga and 

said to him, “By this you are now qualified to bless me with a son or sons and to 

preserve the succession of the Ikshvaku family.” 

ttae=ävI†:yz&¼< raja dzrwStda. 1-14-58 

k…lSy vxRn< tt! tu ktuRmhRis suìt, tweit c s rajanmuvac iÖjsÄm>, 

Éiv:yiNt suta raj<íTvarSte k…laeÖha>. 1-14-59 

s tSy vaKy< mxur< inzMy à[My tSmE àytae n&peNÔ>,  

jgam h;¡ prm< mhaTma tm&:yz&¼< punrPyuvac. 1-14-60 

tato'bravédåñyaçåìgaà räjä daçarathastadä || 1-14-58 

kulasya vardhanaà tat tu kartumarhasi suvrata | tatheti ca sa räjänamuväca dvija-

sattamaù | 

bhaviñyanti sutä räjaàçcatväraste kulodvahäù || 1-14-59 

sa tasya väkyaà madhuraà niçamya praëamya tasmai prayato nåpendraù | 

jagäma harñaà paramaà mahätmä tamåñyaçåìgaà punarapyuväca || 1-14-60 

Rshyashrnga, most exalted among the brähmaëas, said, “Tathästu. Let it be. 

Those who will carry the royal name into the future will be born to you. You 
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asked for one, you will be blessed with four.” Dasharatha, king of kings, was 

greatly pleased hearing these fulfilling words from a brähmaëa. With great çraddhä, 

faith, in the mahätmä’s words, Dasharatha rejoiced at this blessing.  

mexavI tu ttae XyaTva s ik<icitdmuÄrm!, lBxs<}SttSt< tu ved}ae n&pmävIt!. 1-15-1 

#iòm! te=h< kir:yaim puÇIya< puÇkar[at!, AwvRizris àaeKtEmRÙE> isÏa< ivxant>. 1-15-2 

medhävé tu tato dhyätvä sa kiïcitidamuttaram | 

labdhasaïjïastatastaà tu vedajïo nåpamabravét || 1-15-1 

iñöim te'haà kariñyämi putréyäà putrakäraëät | 

atharvaçirasi proktairmantraiù siddhäà vidhänataù || 1-15-2 

 

Rshyashrnga, the wise man, the one who knows the veda very well, the 

medhävé, he of great memory, closed his eyes in thought. Then as though coming 

back to this world, having seen inside what was right, Rshyashrnga again spoke 

to Dasharatha, “By the mantras of the arthaveda it is said that the ritual known as 

putrakämeñöi is done for the sake of bringing forth a son. O king, I will perform for 

you this ritual according to that veda.” All the preparations were done, and 

Rshyashrnga did that ritual as it was and is to be done. That too was a successful 

ritual.       

In the meantime, Valmiki’s story goes somewhere else. It goes to the loka. 

All the various devas and yakñas, the various celestials, go to Lord Brahmaji and 

pray to him, the father of all parents, “ Hey, pitämaù, the people are all suffering at 

the hands of this great  asura Ravana. Ravana has given a great deal of tapas to 

you, O Lord, and you gave that Ravana the great boon of being invulnerable to 

räkñasas asuras devas kinnaras. You gave him this boon that none of these fellows 

could kill him. This has made Ravana very confident that he cannot be defeated. 

Now he is taking advantage of this boon and creating turmoil among the devas 

and the åñis. Brahmaji, we ask you to do something about this.”  

ten gNxvRy]a[a< devtana< c r]sam!,  

AvXyae=SmIit vaguKta tweTyuKt< c tNmya. 1-15-13 
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tena gandharvayakñäëäà devatänäà ca rakñasäm | 

avadhyo'sméti väguktä tathetyuktaà ca tanmayä || 1-15-13  

Brahmaji agreed to do something, “Yes, I gave him this boon, but he should 

not be using it to be a problem. What we need now is to find the right man, a hu-

man being. Only a human being can destroy this potent räkñasa and get things 

back on track.”   

You now see what’s behind the action. There are many forms, many 

upädhis. Räkñasa upädhi, deva upädhi, none of these Brahmaji mentioned in the boon 

can deal with the ahaìkära. Only a human upädhi is capable of this task. Adhikäré is 

only this human upädhi.    

Nobody else can destroy this räkñasa Ravana. In a human being alone all the 

strength that is necessary to destroy this räkñasa can be found. Such a human be-

ing, who is he? Who can set things straight? To answer this, the devatäs go to Lord 

Vishnu. In fact Lord Vishnu, he whose job it is to sustain the creation with dharma, 

comes to them. The devatäs all complain to him about what has been happening. 

Lord Vishnu gives them their answer: Vishnu himself will take human form as 

what is called an avatära. We will talk about this in detail when we study Bhaga-

vad Gita. There is no karma involved on the part of the avatära. Others may use the 

term “divine incarnation.” The incarnation is not of a jéva, it is just out of mäyä. 

Ishvara himself is the mäyäviçeña from which an avatära is born. The prayers of the 

people are the only karma, and the avatära is the karmaphala of those prayers. The 

Lord assumes a particular form. If, with his mäyä, he can create a world, the Lord 

can create and assume another form. The avatära is Ishvara’s form, with particular 

upädhi viçeñas, certain divine attributes and powers. This is found in every religion 

all over the world; avatära is there. Avatära means “he comes down.” Without be-

ing compelled to be born due to the force of karma, born because of his own choice 

- that kind of a birth is called avatära. An avatära is not a jéva, that is why he is wor-

shipped. Even though an avatära in time will be dead and gone, as is true for Ra-

ma, avatäras are not objects of worship in the same way that manes, pitås, are. 
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Avatäras are not worshipped with the rituals and mantras of the dead. Rama’s 

birthday is celebrated, but not his death day, because avatäras are not jévas. They 

are objects of worship, and the worship goes to Ishvara. This is the story of how 

Rama is an avatära of Lord Vishnu. 

Éy< Tyjt ÉÔ< vae ihtaw¡ yuix rav[m!, spuÇpaEÇ< samaTy< smiÙ}aitbaNxvm!. 1-15-28 

hTva ³ªr< Êrax;¡ dev;IR[am! Éyavhm!, dzv;Rshöai[ dzv;Rztain c. 1-15-29 

vTSyaim manu;e laeke palyn! p&iwvIimmam!, @v< dTva vr< devae devana< iv:[uraTmvan!. 1-15-30 

manu:ye icNtyamas jNmÉUimmwaTmn>,1-15-31 

bhayaà tyajata bhadraà vo hitärthaà yudhi rävaëam | 

saputrapautraà sämätyaà samantrijïätibändhavam || 1-15-28 

hatvä krüraà durädharñaà devarñéëäm bhayävaham | 

daçavarñasahasräëi daçavarñaçatäni ca || 1-15-29 

vatsyämi mänuñe loke pälayan påthivémimäm | 

evaà datvä varaà devo devänäà viñëurätmavän || 1-15-30 

mänuñye cintayämäsa janmabhümimathätmanaù |1-15-31 

Lord Vishnu is asked by all the devas to do something about the earthly 

räkñasa who is consistently acting outside the dharma and overpowering those who 

follow dharma. Things being as they are, only a human being can destroy Ravana. 

Lord Vishnu agreed to take care of it, “I will be born in a four-fold way. Half of 

me will be on earth as one person, and the other half will be born into three. Thus 

I will be born as four sons to proper parents, to parents who deserve it.” Ravana 

has asked for it, and now he is going to get it. The ahaìkära is to be destroyed be-

cause the Lord is to assume a human form now. “Bhayaà tyajata, abandon fear,” 

says Lord Vishnu to the devas. “Everything will change. In a legitimate battle this 

fierce and evil Ravana, along with his hoods, the entire race of demons, including 

all their ministers who advise them of the right time to do the wrong thing, will be 

gone. In the world of men, this earth, for ten thousand years plus one thousand 

years I will be there.”      

Thus Lord Vishnu set in motion the whole plan of where and how he was 
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to be born. When the putrakämeñöi was over, the Lord decided to come to Dashara-

tha’s family as four sons of the king’s three wives. There is another story there. 

When Lord Brahmaji came to know that Vishnu was going to take an avatära, he 

called together all the devatäs. He told them, “Hey, you, do not just lay low. With 

your special powers make special monkeys. Each of these vänaras will be a 

devatäviçeña. Each will have the powers of the devatä. With Indra’s power, the pow-

er of the god of battle, this Sugriva will be born. Vayu’s, the wind god’s, power 

will be in this Hanuman. All the powers of all the demi-gods will be available in 

these other special monkeys.”  

Due to their powers the devatäs entered the wombs of the monkeys and 

were born as a hundred thousand elephant-sized monkeys. Walking and talking 

monkeys, unheard of before, were all there. Not just climbing trees and coming 

down, these monkeys could fly down and lift the trees out of the ground. These 

vänaras were bright and well-informed. They were kämarüpés who could assume 

different forms. Thus the Vanaras were born, born to help Rama.     

Now go back to the yägaçälä, the place where the ritual was going on. From 

where the yäga came, from the altar, from the fire, from the sacred grass, came a 

celestial being, a shining being carrying a golden vessel filled with päyasam, milk 

boiled with rice and sugar. The celestial addressed King Dasharatha, “Take this 

blessing given by the devatäs you invoked at this ritual. Ask your wives to partake 

of this.” This was done. 

 According to Rshyashrnga’s instruction, Dasharatha gave one half of the 

päyasam to Queen Kausalya. The other half was divided into thirds and given. Su-

mitra took two thirds. Kaikeyi took one. All were well-pleased at the blessing and 

at the prospect of the births to come. Rshyashrnga and Shanta were honored and 

praised and given fine gifts, and they went off to their homeland. 

ttae y}e smaÝe tu \tUna< ;qœ smTyyu>, ttí Öadze mase cEÇe navimke itwaE. 1-18-8 

n]Çe=iditdEvTye Svae½s<Swe;u pÂsu, ¢he;u kkRqe l¶e vaKptaivNÊna sh. 1-18-9 
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àae*mane jgÚaw< svRlaeknmSk«tm!, kaEsLyajnydœ ram< idVyl][s<yutm!. 1-18-10 

iv:[aerx¡ mhaÉag< puÇmEúvak…nNdnm!, laeihta]< mhaba÷< rKtaeó< ÊNÊiÉSvnm!. 1-18-11 

kaEsLya zuzuÉe ten puÇe[aimttejsa, ywa vre[ devanamiditvR¿ pai[na. 1-18-12 

Értae nam kEkeYya< j}e sTypra³m>, sa]adœ iv:[aeítuÉaRg> svER> smuidtae gu[E>. 1-18-13 

Aw lúm[zÇu¹aE suimÇajnyt! sutaE, vIraE svaRôk…zlaE iv:[aerxRsmiNvtaE, 1-18-14 

pu:ye jatStu Értae mInl¶e àsÚxI>, sapeR jataE tu saEimÇI k…lIre=_yuidte rvaE. 1-18-15 

ra}> puÇa mhaTmaníTvarae ji}re p&wkœ, gu[vNtae=nuêpaí éCya àaeópdaepma>. 1-18-16 

jgu> kl< c g<xvaR nn&tuíaPsraeg[a>, devÊNÊÉyae neÊ> pu:pv&iòí oat! ptt!. 1-18-17 

tato yajïe samäpte tu åtünäà ñaö samatyayuù | 

tataçca dvädaçe mäse caitre nävamike tithau || 1-18-8 

nakñatre'ditidaivatye svoccasaàstheñu païcasu | 

graheñu karkaöe lagne väkpatävindunä saha || 1-18-9 

prodyamäne jagannäthaà sarvalokanamaskåtam | 

kausalyäjanayad rämaà divyalakñaëasaàyutam || 1-18-10 

viñëorardhaà mahäbhägaà putramaikñväkunandanam | 

lohitäkñaà mahäbähuà raktoñöhaà dundubhisvanam || 1-18-11 

kausalyä çuçubhe tena putreëämitatejasä | 

yathä vareëa devänämaditirvajra päëinä || 1-18-12 

bharato näma kaikeyyäà jajïe satyaparäkramaù | 

säkñäd viñëoçcaturbhägaù sarvaiù samudito guëaiù || 1-18-13 

atha lakñmaëaçatrughnau sumiträjanayat sutau | 

vérau sarvästrakuçalau viñëorardhasamanvitau | 1-18-14 

puñye jätastu bharato ménalagne prasannadhéù | 

särpe jätau tu saumitré kulére'bhyudite ravau || 1-18-15 

räjïaù puträ mahätmänaçcatväro jajïire påthak | 

guëavanto'nurüpäçca rucyä proñöhapadopamäù || 1-18-16 

jaguù kalaà ca gandharvä nanåtuçcäpsarogaëäù | 

devadundubhayo neduù puñpavåñöiçca khät patat || 1-18-17 

Things are counted differently now than in the time of the Ramayana. Ordi-

narily they counted ten months for gestation, but here there are two more because 

this is not an ordinary garbha. Twelve months after the yäga, on the ninth day of 
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the springtime month chaitra, when the stars and planets were in auspicious align-

ment, five planets exalted in five houses, Cancer the ascendant, Rama, the one 

who is the protector of the world, who is the refuge of all people, who has all the 

divine characteristics, the glory of Vishnu, the endowed one, who blesses the fam-

ily of Ikshvaku, was born the son of Kausalya. The child was brilliant, with an air 

of wisdom and timelessness and mature love. His mother was certain that this 

was the divine product of the great sacrifice. She found it difficult to even touch 

this exceptional boy. When she did hold him, her own face shone with the efful-

gent brilliance of the boy, just as the face of one who sits in the dark holding a 

burning candle will shine. She became even more beautiful. That baby was Rama, 

the eldest. When Aditi, the sun, held her son Indra, he who was born with the 

bright vajra weapon in his hands, she sparkled. The same was true of the lustrous 

Kausalya cradling her resplendent son.  

Born to Kaikeyi was Bharata, a son with the wealth of Vishnu and charac-

teristics of a great person. To Sumitra were born a part of Vishnu. Masters of wea-

ponry, brave and strong, Lakshmana and Shatrughna were born the third and 

fourth sons of Dasharatha. This is the order of the births, they say. Like the four 

inseparable constellations that beam down from above, none could say which of 

these four sons was more luminous or wonderful to behold. The nämakarma was 

done, and names were given by Vasishtha, guru of the family. The gods were 

pleased, and flowers sprinkled down from the heavens as rain. In Ayodhya the 

entire city was festive, and the roads were crowded with people, celebration, 

dance and music. The whole place was one of happy noise and music and excite-

ment. According to the tradition, Dashartha distributed gifts to all the scholars 

and worthy others. We have the four brothers now.  

 

 

                                                                                                          To be continued... 


